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cuit is now twio. Chilliwhaek aifd
Stimas Circit bas beeîî set off froin
this, and is fitat rising in impo)irtanice;
yet the pi-sseit Northi-West Circuit is
large, 40 by -)0 miles, withi 7 appoint-
monts, and travcllcd by stage, steam-
boat, cance, and on foot. A buiggy is
a luxury not yet. M

Prraps ne section cf this Province
lias suffered se inueh as -North-West
fraim the fluctuations of the past. For
a short time this City Nvas tho se-at
of Cyovernmteiit, and then suffdoaly
removed, bringing business to a dead
lock, af ter a large expenditure in lands,
bouses, shops, &c. ; consequently fani-
ilies w-cil te do -ici-e as suddenly
thrown into financial, enîbarrassrnent.'

Fi-cm this withcring blow oui- chur eh
in New Westminster bias borne nip,
under painful vicissitudes, with Chris-
tian courage werthy cf their faith.
Notwithstalling these oppressive finan-
cial eicîsa~cthe Uhurchi bias

steadily gone on, enlarging lier field,
iicasixîg lier meînbership and contri-
butions. In losi than two ye,%rs it bas
built a resp)ectable parsonagyé and two,
churchos. This yoair, in viewv cf a
second preachor, it assumes to raise
about 825~0 more than last.

At present, thera is an urgent Dcd
of a n0W ehuarel in town, but the fuuds
will not justify the undffertaking just
noir. It is te, bc hoped that the good
people cf New Westminster rnay seen
ho chocred by a commodieus church.
M'lieo will lielp us te build in this place
au lieuse for God ?

On the p.arsoniag"e promnises a Wood-
lbeuse 12 ft. by ' )f t. has just been com-
p1 oted by mlysoîf and celleague, seeuring
the admiration of the M1ayo r of the
Cit.y, for ho lias taken the measure cf it
te buîld one for hiiîîsolf. At any rate
the rainy season will *justify the in-
dustry and onterpriso cf this additien.
;te the pars3onage, if net the oxpense.

IT iý graý1t if'yîin te bc able to record the ive1fare cf our bretlire*
and tlieir failiiies so i-ceont as Octeber Gthi. Thicy were lîeartily
,ind courteeusly received by tlie representatives of ether Protestant
Chiurclieco, alreadv diligently at wcriz in tbat vast Missien field. The
fel]ewing letter frein the 11cev. GRoRGE CocnîtMA-, Nvill be read %vit.
intcrest by the tlîouszinds cf env Canadian Zien -vlie have presented

thp feig, and aîre cois.autiy scnding iip Llieir pî'aye., te .reacl
the knewledge of' Christ, and thlus liasten Ulic slulîjugatienl of the werid
te His triurnpliant an-d benigîîaii-Luway.

Flrorn 17e lier. Cleorgc Coclran; lated Yokohin, Japan, Ociober Otit, 1873.
?By serne fataity eur auiardim

infsea from June 4te, July 9, se %Ve
ar-e withcut the usual reports cf con.
ference proecedizîga. The Minutescae.tn
te haied last mail, which in somo re-
sects compensateR fer the lcss of the
Guardian8. Weliope yen will soniils
the MvSszeüNAny NOTICRS, that w-c may
learn what our breth-en are doing lu
other parts of the field. Yeu bave
heen in the Missionî field, and can
deubtiesa understand the lnIog ca f
beart for information fi-cm tho doar
hiome land, experiencod by tliose far
away, aud amengat atraugers. -

WVe have now been two enothe on-
gauzed in the study cf tho 1anguage,
sndý bave mado what we consid-r eu-
couriging pregress. The tii-st, howeve,
-will bc 'wholy censuuîed in acquirin;
the ability te talk te the people. Noue
cf the Missiona:ies soi far have been
able te use the langluage in publie dis-
course short cf from, two te four years'
study. WVe hope te bo able at the end
cf one year te mse it for purpos-,- cf
Conversation anid teachiug, aud shall
press on diligently in btudy until we
cari pi-each in it the unsearchable riches.
cf Christ.


